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Seventy-One Glenville Students 
Attend College On Scholarships 

Social Calendar 
Wednesday. Thursday. Oct. 16-17. 
W. Va. Conncil 01 College BusI
ness Managers meeting, Low 
Bennett Lounge. 

I College Initiates Radio Broadcasts: 
Students Present Series On W H 1\ W 

~~--------------------- Glenville State College has begun a sprics of IS-minute radio 
programs to be broadcast over station \\,IL\ W Weston, at 12 15 
p.m. every Saturday. according to Willi.s S. Col"man, coonh
=-----~----------------~.nllator of the s('ries. 

Seventy-one students are at- the W. Va. Dept. ot Veterans A1-
tending Glenville State this year falTs. and Benedum scholanhlps 

Thursday. Oct. 11, 8:00 p.m. Ly
ceum, "The Bishop's Players," 
Auditorium. on scholarships that have qeen (Continued on Pare 4) 
Friday. Oct. 18, 8-11 p.m. Oh
mingobow Players and Alpha Psi 
Omega. party. Lou.is Bennett 
Lounge. 

granted by the Board of Edu
cation, the Legislature and va
rious businesses and organiza
tions throughout the state. 

Those attending on Board ot Ed~ 
uoation scholarships are Sue Criss, 
Elizabeth Taylor Crum, Carol Sum~ 
mers ,Betty Wilson, Rose Gwinn, 
Nancy Craig, Mary Lee KeSSinger, 
Martha Douglas, Geraldine West
tall, Bobba Arthur, Ann Dessent, 
Mary K . Hull, Joyce Jones Stewart, 
Janice Davisson, Beverly Rogers, 
Helen Hypes, Dorothy Pauley, Char

'maine Gunnoe, Doroelene Page, C. 
Dale Evans, Ann Rodney Lorentz, 
Claris Hickman, and Garnet Bob
lett. 

State Gives 

'Of Mice and Men' 
Will Be Presented 
"ot Mice and Men," a three~act 

Saturday. Oct. 19, Glenville Pio
neers vs. Wesleyan Bobcats at 
Buckhannon. 
Sunday. Oct. ZO, 6:15, Vespen, 
Louis Bennett Lounge. 

play by John Seinbeck, will be pre
sented on the Glenville stage in 
the near future. Student direotor Monday. Oct. 21, 10:00 a.m. -
of the play is Trent Busch, a Junior 3:00 p.m., Foods School, Louis 
speech major from Brohard. Bennett Lounge. 

Busch, who has been in ten pla.ys ~=========== 
on campus and was assistant dl- -
rector of "Blithe Spirit" in July. is 
producing "Of Mice and Men" as 
a senior project. 

Nine men and one woman will be 
needed for the cast and try-outs 

Department Head 
Speaks At Meet 

are open to all interested students. Dr. Byron J. Turner, cbem1stry 
Try-outs will be held within two professor at Glenville State, is to 
weeks. be chairman of' a West Virginia 

w. Va. Registrars 
Plan l\.nnual Meet 

The ttrst program W8.! pnsentl'd 
last Sturday, which consisted of a 
tive minute hlstor1 of the college 
and a ten minute 1nterv1~w about 
the new d1n1ng hall and student 

The West Vi.rg1Dla Association of union. SUas HIcb .manager of the 
Collegiate Registrars and Adm1s- student union wa.s intemewed. Al80 
sions Ot'flcers will hold its annual on the program were Jim White, 
meeting at the Stonewall Jackson Nancy WUtong. Pat Christian, Phyl
Hotel tn Clarksburg on October 16, Its Young, Jerry Kress, and Doney 

17 and 18. Scott. Ronald elUton was student 
Brown Trussler, registrar and d.1. producer of the show. 

rectQr of adm1ssions at Glenville Committee Named 

:~a.te, ::s made plans to attend Members of the Radio Program 

:p~:ke:gfor the three-day meet- Committee are WtlUam S. E. Cole
ing include: Dr. Stanley H. Mart1n.1 man. chairman; M1ss Virginia West, 

Legislative scholarships have been 
granted to Clam Hickman, Marilou 
Locke, Unda L. Mayo, Shirley Con- Steinbeck Novel Educators Association workshop in 
rad, Berma Shawver, Calvin Smith, "East of Eden," "The Grapes of Clarksburg Oct. 21. The workshOp, 

resident of West V1rgi.nia Wes- Dr. Harold Orendorff, Dr Byron 
p . . • Turner. Joyce Jackson. Ronald Cllf
leyan College; R. Vrrgil Rohrbough, . M1l1 cr1U f 
state superintendent of free schools; ton; and Espy W ~'d c 0 

Dr. Roy Armstrong. president, Am- the programs. AU ~rl~ ~~l pro
erioan Association of Collegiate grams will have M er I d ap
Registrars and Admissions Officers; proval belore belng presente on 

and Dr. Harry B. Heflin. president the air 
of Glenville State College. Presi- Some of the showl will be pr~-

Wyonna Mason, Carole Kelley, Wrath," "Cannery RoW," and "The Audio-Visual Helps tor the E'.e
Harry Hull. Jim Jay, Bob Oliver, Wayward Bus" are other well- mentary Teacher, will be held at 
and Charmaine Gunnoe. known stories written by Steinbeck. 2 p.m. in the assembly room of the dent Hef'lin will give a report on sent.ed live but the majOrity wtll 

Edward McKown, Martha Mc- 'Of Mice and Men" was the sixth courthouse. the testing program. be taped. There may also be opper-
Kown and Margaret Spicer are at- novel of Steinbeck, an American A panel disoussion on "The DEan Speoial problems to be d.i..scussed tunitY for longer programs on Sun-
tending on scholarships granted by novelist. alld His Friends" will be held at at the meeting pertaln to admission day afternoons in the future. 

(Continued on Page 4) 0::11) the' following morning at Cen- (Continued on Page 2) According to Coleman Bnd cur-

Gilmer Leads List; 
Braxton Is Next 

Town Council Asks 
l t ton. the radio station has ~n 

:~f~:o~S=g~. ~~~~~. a~:~:e; Lockers Installed cooperative and generous with ita 

of the panel, will discuss the topic In New Building time. 
"What I Expect of the Dean." 

The Town Council of Glenville Member of Committee Eighty bus type lockers have been Th t It 
has given special attention to speed- Two G len viiI e Publio school installed in the new dining hall ermome er 11 

Safety Observance 

ing in town recently and this calls teachers will also play major roles building and a counter for the 

Us~~e~e C::~er a!;~u~:~dtsS !:~ ~~~po:e:n!e~.at::o=gsur~s ~~ in the West Virginia Education As- ::Ck t!:~ fO~~he :ptud::o~d1ng°n ~ I Pnbl.·shm· g Porn· t 
sociation meetings to be be!d 

rolled in Glenville State College Harry B. Heflin. throughout the state during the Pres Harry B Heflin 
with a total of 115, announces Reg- Dr. H eflih stressed that all drive- last two weeks of October. Dr Heflin said that the lockers 
istrar Brown Trussler. ways on campus must be kept open !\IIrs. Juanita McDougal, second were installed. mainly f'or commut- Glenville will have a KANA-

Braxton County comes second for the mail delivery, loading trucks grodc teacher, Is a member of the ing students, but any student may· \VHACHEN this year! 
with a total of 57;' Lewis County and they must be free in case of ·WVEA Executive Committee. Mrs. use them to put supplies in safe! Student spirit at ClenV111e 
takes third place with 45; Wood fire. _______________________ .:.(C_O_D_tinUed on Page 2) keeping. State was at an all-time high 
County Is fourth In Une with a to- last week when the drive for 
tal of 39. Neighboring Calhoun p - H M-
County Is fltth with 33 enrolled; resentIng er aJesty the yearbook ended with 303 
Nicholas and Kanawha Counties are subs~riptionst three over the 
olose behind and tied with a total minimum goal of 300. 
of 31 students from each county. I At noon on the la8t day for the 

37 Counties Represented I drive, the scene Wft.S somewhat dis-
Enrollment from the other coun- mal with on1y 250 Sllbscrlptt.cma B.C-

ties L<; as roUows: Barbour, 5; counted for. but by m1dn1gbt the 
Boone. 2: Brooke, 1: Clay, 16; Dod- additional SO ha.d been acqulred and 
dridge, 11; Fayette. 14; Greenbrier. the yearbook stai'f W&5 in bUs1-
14: HB'flcock, 1; Harrison. 25: Jack
son. ~7: Logan. 4: Marshall. %; 
Mason, 5; McDowell, 1: Monroe, 3: 
Pe!ldlt·ton. 1: Pleasants. 12; Poca
honta.. .... 19: Preston. 3: Putnam, 2; 
Raleigh, 1; Randolph, 4; Ritchie. 
27; Ronne, 19; Upshur. 12; Wayne. 
2; W,~bster, 19; Wetzel. 3; Wirt.5; 
Wood, 39; Wyoming, 1 

Thtrty-seven counties are repre
sented on campus this year 

Library Association 
ConH~ues At Beckley 

"West Virginia Libraries - Their 
Futw'e" w1ll be the theme of the 
43rd Annual Conference at the W. 
Va. Library Assoclatlon to be held 
Oct. 18-19 in B£>Ckley. 

In a general session Oct. 19 at 
9:30 a.m. FJoyd W . Miller, GSC 
lib.Ta.\·ian will give reports of the 
Indexing and Publishing and Nomi
natic..."lS committees. In addition to 
serving as chairman of these two 
comn:.uttees. Miller is a member of 
the Pecruiting comm1ttee and the 
W. VI Department of A.rch.1ves and 
Risto y committee. 

Qu~n R.ose )hrie Gwinn. h~r printtSSeS and c.ntim. ~r. smiJe happily followin&" the coronation 
by Dr. Harry B.. Heflin at the 2tth annual Bomec.lmin(. Oct. 5, on the campus. The Rlch .... ood 81z"h 
School band. :\llss Gwinn's home school. salu\ed htt do.ri.n, hallt.ime of the Gl'C -Con~ came with. 
"Rose :\larie I Lon You." Sophomore Princess is Fiora Dyer of Braxton County; Senior Princ.e51 Bar
bara Taylor, Pocahontas Coun',,; JunJor Princess El.U;abeth Parsons. Bl"1S.t.oo; and Brenda. BaD. Riidlie.. 
Kim. Jones.. daughter of Dr. and :Mrs. .James G. Jones. was the c.rOW"ll bearu. (Photo by Deel) 

Dr. Doyle Is Adriler 
Hov;eveT, Dr. Joan Doyle. advl8er 

to the yearbook staU. messed the 
fact that thJs la only • .I1&rt1ng 
point and that student interest and 
support will rtD.l be needed If the 
college wanta • yearbook. 

Rose Gwinn is edJtor ot the at&!! 
w1th Randolph Stein act1ng as ...... 
sistant to the ed.ttor. Other n&rf 
poslUons are fl11ed by Dave Wetb
"'0. sport! edltor. CoIlIlle S&ma. 
ropy edltor, BID ])eo!. plcture odlt
or BonnIe Gorrell. IU1 'editor. aDd 

I Jearl Stump, bus1.neD II1MlJLgU 

Stat! tnanagl!rS ba.... begun work 
ImmedIatdy to <tart !.he puhIJca
tion of the annual perlodJc:al.. The 

I CODUnuN on Pac-r %) 

W I"-lmini-teT Group 
:\Ieeb Each Sunda~· W_ FeIl<nn!blp of tile 

Pn!$b)'1eTlan Church meela eoch 
Sunday night at 8:30. TopIC DOW 
being _ Is "What IJ! God. or 

IJ! God a Flgament 01 MaD" Imaci
nabon"· 



Why DOD't They Think? 
Today, when coanties throughout West Virginia are 

uousIy screammg for deJicious aad mono beiWI:Iful ~;:=~ I 
pie topping in the fonn of new builclkags aa4 belt« e 
it is KIdam that ODe caa find a penon woo lOOks 
q,pin~ lJut the filling of the pie-the basic aubstaDce 
educational ~stem4be curriculum. 

The Ocfobei issue of "The West 
recently printed aa article written by 
A. Kerr ,Iii which the Glenville English ~ 
points out that 'There is no longer any doubt that 
lege freshmen cannot read-in the broadest meaaing of 
that they cannot think logical\y or coherently: that 
the mental aad intellectua\ disciplin... aad atfitud ... 
ID acquiring not only aa education, but wisdom and sane 
!/lent as weIl.-

Why caa't they read? Why don't they think? The answer 
slmple-it is because they have not been ~ to do so 
~ elem8llbuy aad secondaIy scllools of Weot firginla. 
under the' mysterious aad allusive title of Progressive 
tion classroom teachers in our Mountain State have sugar -. -: - ~ .... the' bu ODd Bar_ ZImI, JuDIaro: Dbde 
.... sometimes nasty t all too necessary fundameDtals, un- a.n:et ODd _ ...-. qb_ 
til it is almost impossible to find beneath the coat of ..en_ aay __ , ODd Mary K. snub ODd 
but the sligh_ adual concepts of what this learning process IbrIba -eoI, __ 
is all ahout. . 

College freshmen as Kerr sees them. "Jack the foundation 'fller_meter..41 
Imowledge and ~ of skills-agaln those abhorrent (~ ____ 1) 

menta\s'-that will enable them to complete 'successfully the ~ ... tile Olon.we __ 
courses of study we hope will make them happy and useful .... started In 1.11 ODd hu CODItn-

members of our soclety.- This student agrees entirely, ~:: .:: ,:.u.;:~ :. ::. ': 

_tar ............................. . 
N .... IIdJtar --- ................... . 
Spartl IIdJIIor .. , 
CIro1lIatkm IIaIIaprI .. 

~~. ~ go.:.u" ButIIIr. -=:;Ir;;t DJor. _ OWWI, BID BlllIoB, _.1 that after four years of attending college, she is almost tile otaft UuI\ _ • publla,tkm 

to enter college. -Joyce Jackson can be COD\tnuod annuallt. I L..-_----,'"""'---:'----_9oIlY 
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Pioneers End Season With Salem; 
Play Wesleyan Saturday Night 

White Wave Wins 
Tilt 

Line 15 Strong 
Glenville's line was much strong

er against Concord. Much of the 
added strength ..... as due in part to 
the fact that no injuries were re
ported among linemen. Freshman 
Bill Neely trom Arthurdale. starting 
hie; first game for the Pioneers, was 
responsible for much of the lost 
yardage which plagued the Moun
tain L1ons. 

All regulars are expected to be 
ready for action against both Wes
leyan and Salem. The probable 
starting llne-up for the pioneers 
will be Neely and MCMillion at 
end, Borro and Dotson at tackle, 
Pritt and Orth at Guard, Cox at 
center, Campbell at quarterback, 

CORICIDIN 

OR.COLDINE 

For that cold. 

THE GRILL 
Dial Glenville 2891 

Weber's Dairy 
Pasteurized and 

Homogenized Milk, 

Cortee Cream, Whipping Cream, 

Cottage Cheese, Chocolate Mllk 

U~e Milk sealed with the 

metal cap for your protection 

Four Mll Teams 
Tied For Lead 

Holy RoUer Court elected Rich
ard Ro~D, instructor in art. ad
viser at their annual meetlng re
cently. It was also voted. on and 
passed that the Court would order 
pins and jackets tor their members. 
Al Kokoskl is the Court president. 

KSK held its annual meeting and 
selected committees to work on the 
Sadie Hawklns Day celehrB.Uon. 
Thls is an annual campus event 
held each year early in November. 
Steve Cooper is KSK president. 

It is impossible to measure the 
constructive and benertcent 1nl1u
ence which a local paper can exert 
by the recognJUon and encourage
ment or ideas, aspirations, plans 
and movements whIch tend toward 
the well being of the community. 

According to the U. S. Ortice of 
Educat1on, 63 per cent of students 
in the eighth grade In 1949-50 
graduated from high school 1n 1954. 

6 GSC Seniors 
Will Complete 

Kokoski From Oak ' Bill 

Gillisl}ie Captures 
W.A.A. Title Again 

Marty Douglas got an outstand~ 
ing score 01 24 points to boost 
Captain Nancy GUllspie's team to 
v1ctory over Captain Helen Hype's 
team. Gillispie's team got off to a 
good start with a ha1f~time score 
of 32~3 and was able to maintain 
this lead to win the game 51-11. 

Freshmen Bob Harris, Junior 
Wilson and Em6ry Elkins ac
counted for 14 'points to give 
Glenville State their first win of 
the 1957 football season in the 
Homecoming contest, Oct. 5. 

Another freshman, Bill Neely, 
starting his first game for the 
White Wave, came through with 
several vicious tackles which threw 
the Lions for losses they could not 
regain. 

With the Pioneers trailing 7-0 
midway in the second Quarter Har
ris intercepted a Concord pass on 
the Mountain Lion 20 and ran to 
the five yard line. A carry of three 
by Larry Stanley put the ball on 
the two. Harris carried over for 
the TD. Elkins' conversion put the 
GeeMen on even terms. 

Concord scored again in the same 
period and no scoring action was 
seen until late in the final Quarter. 

ElkiDs' Kick Is Good 
With nine minutes remaining in 

the game Glenville took posseSSion 
on their own 23 yard line. Quarter~ 
back Jack Campbell made first 
down on the asc 43. Ronnie Peters 

yards and Wilson went 19 yards 
around end for the touchdown. 
Elkins converted to put the Pio
neers ahead 14-13 with only five 
minutes to be played. 

Concord picked up two first 
downs before being forced to punt. 
Glenville moved to the 45 where 

The remaining players or Gill1s- a fumble gave the ball to the 
pte's team were Joyce Jackson, Mountain Lions. Concord moved on 
Hester Reed. Mida BaUey, Bonnie the ground for two first downs. 
Gorrell, and Christine Bush. Pass interference was called on the 

Hype's team was able to win over Pioneer 12 but the game ended be
Captain Dorothy Pauley's team 30- fore the men from Athens could 
20. Members of Hype's team were retaliate. 
Sue Click, Isabel Brady, Delores --------
Stanwick. Caroline Heeter, Virginia 
Davis, Carolee Singleton, and Pat 
Starkey. 

Gillispie won her second game of 
the evening over Captain Hazel 
Webster 29-17. The loser's team 
consisted of' F10ra Dyer Geneva 

Basketball Notice 
All clmdiates for varsity bas

ketball are asked to meet in 
Room 209 Health and PhysicaJ 
EdUcation Bnllding today. Oct. 
16, at 4 p.m. announces Basket
ball Coach Leland Byrd. 

AI Kokosk.1 Is a graduate of Col- Moss, Dorothy Butler, Betty Sm.1th. 
lins HIgh School. in Oak Hlll. Ko- Connie Sams, Beverly Crooks and 

kOSki, the son of Mrs. Nellie A. Phyllis Starkey. ============ 
Staple. is 22 years old. During his Webster's team lost their second Region IV meeting of the 93rd 
senior year or high school he was game of the evening to Pauley's annual convention of the West Vir
placed on the all West V~gin1a team 41-17. Dorothea Isch was the ginia Educa.tion Association will be 
State tootball team. star of the game for Pauley's team held in Clarksburg Oct. 21-22. oth

He was a flrst team Coal FieJd by getting 12 points. Not far be- er regIonal meetings will be held in 
Conference choice. Kokosk.1 is Judge hind her were Roma Starcher and 
of the RHC, member or G-Club, Annabell McHenry both with eight 
Alpha Delta EpsUon, Alpha Pis points each. Patty Mace, Mary Jo 

Martinsburg, Oct. 17-18; Parkers
burg, Oct. 24-25; and Charleston, 
Oct. 28-29. 

Omega and Ohnlmgohow Players. Chisler, Sandy Stevens, Linda Mayo, 1;===========::::; 
He is a speech and business educa- and VirginIa Mick also helped to 
tion . major. push their team to victory. 

Carl Cox a graduate or Calhoun "",=========== 
County High School, is the son of ball. He Is a member at the G-Club, 
Mrs. Fae Cox of Millstone. Cox has and Kappa Sigma Kappa. He is a 
played three years of college foot- physical education major. 

A. Complete Line 

of 

Watch for the 

Re-opening of 

KANAWHA UNION BANK WINTER 

CLOTHING 
THE PIONEER 

I' 

- Over 50 Years of Service -
at 

Theatre 

The Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

SOON! Dalton Store 
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Posing prettily for l\tERCURY photogTapher Bill Deel last week 
are the new directors of Kanawha. and Verona. M.apel Halls, re
spectively, l\lrs. Flora Pribble from Parkersburg and l\ln. l\la.bel 
S. Payne from Cairo. l\Irs. Pribble is "mother" to 59 girt. in Ka
nawha. hall this year, and l\lrs. Payne looks after 84 girls who 
are living in Verona Mapel 

Hicks Is Named 
Student Manager 

Silas Hicks of Glenville, has been 
named manager of the Student Un
ion. Htcks a former employee of 
the State Department of weights 
and measures, is married to the 
former Miss Vera Eubank of Dan
ville, Ky. They have two children 
Ronnie 10; and Carol Ann. six. 

Manager Hicks announced that 
the Union wt.11 be open trom 8:30 
(I.m. to 4:00 p.m. during the day, 
Qnd on Monday through Thursday 
from 7:00 to 10:00 p.m. and on 
Friday and Saturday nights from 
7:00 to 11:00 p.m. 

The student union is not open 
during the day on Saturday and 
Sunday, but is open Saturday night 
from 7:00 to 11:00 and Sunday eve
ning from 7:00 to 10:00 p.m. 

New additions have been added;, 

SILAS HICKS OF GLENVD..LE b .ervinr &Ii the manacer of the 
new Student Union. Hicks urumed his duties early in September 
and is on the Job da.lJy to make the IoerTices of the Union a.a.Uable 
to a1l student&. Blcu b pictured above in hiI office in the DeW" 

buUdin,. MN. Eleanor Horner and !\olrs. Mary Davis. both of GleD
vUle, are employed in the mack bar. IMERCL"'RY photo by Dffl) 

and will be added 00 the service In E Ch Heads Jerry Woofter the Union according to Hicks. Sod- esser 
Payne, Pribble Are House Mothers 
To Girls In Kanawha, Verona Mapel 

as are avaUable at the snack bar -

Mrs. Mabel S. Payne. new house since last week, tce cream 11 sold LIFT t Club GJoe!!..swoo~?r ICg_yaearn_aOlddJaunJor 
director of Verona Mapel Hall, is Repla.ces Mrs. Southall by the dish, and hot dogs, sand- oca Jl .OJ 1\..<; . 

a termer resident of Cairo, Ritchie Serving as housemother for Ka- :!~~~' u:nt~e :~ar S:::. wUl be EngUsh major from Weston, re-

County, and is an alumnus of Cairo ::.haFl!~ll'~~:b~ir~O~ p:::r~ Mrs. Eleanor Horner of Glenville A meetlng of the H. Y Clark cently returned from a lS-day tour 
High SchooL burg. She replaces Mrs. Freda and Mrs Mary Davis of Glenv11le, Chapter of the Future Teachers of of Canada and the New England 

Mrs. Payne is a member of the Southall. are empI~yed in the snack bar. I America was held October 10 in state:; with Glen floyd, otrner of 
Presbyterian Church at Cairo and Mrs. Pribble taught elementary Hicks stated, '''The students have. the Education Department m. Ka- the- floyd Funeral Home In Weston. 
is a past worthy matron of Cairo schools in Ritchie County for four really been nice and considerate; nawha Hall announces Asso. PrOf., Being Interested In history, Woof
Chapter No. 39 of the Order of years. As president of the local they leave when they are supposed I Jewell Matthews, l.I~n.sor. Member- ter found the many important land-
Eastern Star, PTA which was one of the first to and are cooperative," Iship carda, were tilled out durtnglmarlts a W'OIldertul experience. 

Although she has not had any in Ritchie County, she was an ac- There are certain regulaUol15 this session. He traveled the famous route 
previous experience as a house di- Uve member and helped organJze ~:hlch students have to follow and Edward Chesser. a sophomore from Lexington to Concord where 
rector, she has taught for three other chapters in that particular they will be posted in the Union from Summerlee, is president~ Joyce the ttnt shots of the American 
years in an element9ry school in county soon. Ann Stewart, a sophomore; from RevoluUon were tired. However, the 
Ritchie County, previous to her 4-H work also interested Mrs. ~ Moundsvtlle, is vice president: Jan- only'shots Woofter fired at the Old 
marriage. She was employed, four Pribble in which she took an ac- hold scholarships from the C81- ice BaUe$, sophomore/from Nett~e, North Bridge were the ones tai.en 

years ago, as a clerk for the Cairo tive part becoming leader of 4-H hOUD Insurance Agency and Cal- ~rf5;~~::61~n~:,e~ ~=: s::= with his camera. 
Post Oft'ice. clubs in FacFarlan and counselor hOUD County Bank, respectively. Nevertheless, no trip is made 

Has Three Children at -t-H camps, Others Offered minta Rae Tucker, sophomore from without. some diffIcult.y. F10yd and 

tw~:~~:':s~a;:ynezc::g~~~r:~ H::ld~~bb~e ~:~le~~ep:I~~~en~ s~~h:e s~::~ :::::n.~huO~:; ~::le U:~tson~ ~~=:~~~ =::~ became lcmt whHe touring 

resides at Newherne; William E., research engineer now working for Fabricators Good Will Club; Rtch- Pine Grove, is song leader. They asked another tourist, who 
a construction worker and a resi- I Bendix Aircraft in Baltimore; Willis ard Barnes, Rubbers Fabricators, I The club plans to meet every was from Canada, where they were 
dent of Parkersburg; and J. Robert, S. Pribble, her other son, is a civil Inc.; Willlam Simmons, GlenvUle I' first and third Thursday of each only to d.1sc.over the Canadian was 
a graduate of Marietta. College, who engineer for the Kaiser Construc- High School Student Council; Anita. month. Joyce Ann Stewsr' is pro-; also lost. Neither Flord nor Woofter 
lives in Parkersburg and is em- tion Company in Ravenswood. Sue McDougal, Glenville Civic Club, gram chairman for the chapter. It could apeak French and the Canad-
ployed as a Chemist by Electromat. Mrs. Pribble's one daughter is and Glenville Woman's Club; Fred- ia hoped that FTA will have many ian could not speak EngUsh. 
She is also the grandmother of five Mary Jo who is a chemistry tn- dte Montgomery, Glenv1Jle Rotary lntere5ti.ng and helpful programs Finally the three gave up, with. 

children, stl11ctor at Marietta. College. Club; Cecelia Royster, Waitman F and activities during the year. laughter, trying to break the lan-
Mrs. Payne L6 replacing Mrs. 

Wa.a Westfall, and Is the house 71 Glenville Students 
(Continued from Par:e 1) 

Z1nn; Shirley Conrad, Alpha Delta Members may earn merit polnts guage barrier, The canadian said, 
Epsilon; Shirley Conrad, Little Ka- for activities and duties performed "Merci!" ·"I'ha.n.k you too," replied 
nawha Conference; Janet Kelly. in the organization and community. Woofter. 
Anonymous; Rondal Spaur. Dale's Assisting Miss Matthews in the kin- The rest or the trip was without 
Drive-In; Della ·Swayers. Wi1Ham dergarten 13 one way to earn merit I incident, 

McKJnley Lodge. Richwood pOints. All others interested may 1 -.::===========; 
Barbara Moore, P.T.A .. Thomp- assist in the kindergarten from 9 I 

son, Ohio; Robert Waldeck, Burns- to 12 any day during the week. Compliments of 
COLLEEN'S v11le Alumni Association; Susan I The next meeting of the club is I Brown, RIchwood HIgh School; Nel- scheduled for tomon-ow night, Oct. PORTER'S ~IOTEL 

BEAUTY SHOPPE I. Jean Bess, RIchwood High 17. 
Phone 4781 Lew15 Street Whiting Scholarship. School; and Beverly Rogers, Lion's: --------, 

~===:p:b:on:.=.96=I===~ U!~~O:~I~~e f~~~ bt;~u~:~::n~~ ~lub. Elizabeth. _. '01 .'Ien and l'lice' ~===========~ 
~ king Marks, Colleen Woofter, Car- Halloween 1 To (~:n~~~:~~~O~nP-::'~: two: Glem'iUe ~Ii(lland 

~~m~h~~e~~!:;~~:d~~o~~~o~a~~ months. "Of Mice and Men" re-CONRAD 
RESTAURANT 

l\leet your friencb at the Conrad. 

Minnich Florists 
"Flowers for 

Every Occasion" 

PARSON'S 
JEWELRY 

Watches, Diamonds, 
Jewelry 

G & D STORE 
The perfect Place for 

Refreshments, Cosmetics, 
and School Supplies 

ships from the Traders Trust anet Headquarters quires a multiple-scene se.t, similar I 
Banking Co. are Geneva Moss, Janet BEN FRANKLIN ~ale~t;;:a:,~t w~! ~~'Dg~: ~er: 

One-Stop 

SIIOI'"inl( ::li,::: caa:~en~~:~ho;:lli~::; STORE last year 

Gene's BarberShop 
See Gene 

for your fwt-tops, 

Howes' 

Dept. Store 

A Complete Line of Clothing 

for the College Girl and Boy, 

Calhoun 
Super Service 

Euerything for the home, 

~======; 
Porter's Store 

and Restaurant 
Glenville Hill 

Mr, & Mrs. Judson Lynch, 

Managers 

~ Yo Off On AU 

1~?~:11 pa .. r:tepem 

I': /~ RALPH WILSON 

R. B. Store 
Sec tiS for your party 

and picnic sul'plies, 

Daniell 
Chenolet, Inc. 

Glenville Phone 6221 
Chevrolet and Olds Sales 

and Service 

)IARIANA'S 
I BEAUTY SHOP 

10 N, Court Street 
Phone 602-7 

Modern Dry Cleaners 
., N. Court St.reei 

Phone 4891 
Patrick lUale 


